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Code o f 1S9S the reylslonal powous o f  the Gonrfc in proeeodings 
under Chapter X T I wero withdrawn, and therefore, as it seema 
to me, the Canrt is not empowered to exuroise revisional jiiris- 
dii/tlon in sm?h proeeodins;?! nnlesa in ftases where the Magistrate 
has noted without jurisdiction. According to the pre'^ent state o f 
the law, since the passing o f  the Act o f  1898j the powei* o f  revision 
to bn oxereiscd by the Court is limited to niatters of jnrisdiction, 
that iSj to eases in which ifc is found that the iMagisi iMtn taking 
proceedings under Chnpter XII has acted without jnrisdiction. 
I f  an order purporting to bo made under section 14.j is made 
without jnrisdiction, there is no doubfc t.hî  Court can exemiso 
its powers under seetion 15 o f the Charter .Ic!:; but th^t is not 
th'e present ca?e. Hore the Magistrate acted within hi-̂  powers, 
and if anything has been done by him to which objection can 
be taken, it was at the most an irregularity, and this Court is 
precluded from interfering by the expre?5s provisions o f the 
Aot o f ISOS. I fiad that this was so laid down iu^a oase decided 
by a Bench o f  the High Court o f Calcutta, consisting o f i\Ir. 
Justice PrinsPip and Mr. Justice Wilkins. That is the case o f 
Dindat Koer v. llamesioari Kosvi (1). Ifc appears to me that 
the law 33 there correctly laid down, and that the High Court 
cannot exorci.-e revisional pf)wors in proceedings under Chapfer 
XII unless in a ca-e where the Magistrate has acted without 
jurisdiction. For the=?o reasons the rule ninsfe be diso'liarged. 
I accordingly discharge it.
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Sefore Sir John- Sianlev, Kniffht, Chief Jnstiea, and Mt'. Ju f̂ine. Hurkitf. 
DTJDIIXATH KANDU (Dhfrtj-dakt) M iTHU RA PRASAD 

( P r -A r w n r r ) .*

Stdf for  dnmaffes fo r  m^UcioKs prosemiion— Flahtiiff not prqset’uled hi/ 
defendanf, thov.gh nretited hij him as having name connecHon toith an 
assault made upon Mm—Prosecntioit initiaied hf Maffi.ttrafe mo raotu. 
One Dudhuiith Ivandn Uxigo.'l a complaint before a M:gia';vate that Im liud 

b'en assftultL'tl nnd scvJreJy beaten by foue poraoiig wlunii ha uaiuetl. He

* First Appftil No. 123 of from a decree of Babu Jai Lai, Snboi'rtinato 
of Aziung.irli, dafccil the IGtli Juneisnsi

(1) (1S09) I. L. R , 2G Cnlc, C25.
U
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lno3 sTibsequeiitly added tho naino of a fifth person as ore of hig ftssftiln,nts. When 
required to miTco a stateinenb upon oath in support o f his complaint, he stated 
inier alia, that in the course of iho assanU one Mathnra PrasHfl eatno frnrit 
behind and called out “ beat.”  Thereupon the Magistrate issued a -warrant 
against Mathnra Prasad also as well as against the persons named In tho 
complaint. Mathura Prasad was acquitted, and thereafl'er brought a suit foy 
damag'cs for malicious prosecution against the complainant. Meld that the 
plaintifi had never been prosecuted b y  the complainant, but that hig prosecu
tion was due to the action of the Court .w.o mofu, and that the plaintiff had no 
cauFo of action against tho defendant complainant.

T he facts o f  this case sufficiently appear from tlie judgment o f  
the Court.

Pandit Sundar Lal^ for the appellant.
Babu Jogindro Nath Gkaudhri and Bab a Jivan Ohandra 

Mukerjiy for the respondent.
S t a n l e y ,  C.O*. and B u r k i t t , J .—This is an appeal from a 

decree of the Subordinate Judge o f Azamgarli, by which he allowed 
damages to the extent o f Rs. 2,576 to the plaintiff for alleged 
malicious prosecutiou. It appears from the evidence in the case 
that on the 12tli o f September, 1898, the defendant was severely 
beaten by several persons and had an arm fractured. He made a 
report at the police station that four persons whom he named had 
assanlted him. Subsequently he presented a petition o f complaint 
to the Criminal Court, in which to tho four persons whom he hnd 
charged with th« assault upon him, he added the name o f a fifth, 
namely, one Jngal Kish ore. In  the ordinary courpe the defendant 
was required to mnko a statement upon oath o f  the oocnrrenoe 
previous to the issue o f process; and in the course o f  his examina-> 
tion, in detailing the circumstances of the assault, ho said tiiat 
Mathnra Prasad, the plaintiff, in the course of the assault, came 
from behind and called out “ beat.” Thereupon the Magistrate 
issued a warranj; against th«i plaintiff in addition to the other 
persons to whom we have referred.

I t  is clear from this that no complaint whatever was made 
by the defendant against Mathura Prasad, but that in the course 
o f  his examination uppn oath as a witness the oefendant did 
oonnect the plaintiff with the assault in the way which we 
bave^mentioned. The defendant ‘-eems to ns to have carefully 
abstained from lodging a complaint .“igrinst the plainiifT. An
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action for malicious proseciifcioa does not lie under such circum
stances. There has been no prosecution by the defendant o f  the 
plaintiff. The prosecution which was directed, was directed 
by the Magistrate suo mohti, and not upon a complaint o f 
the defendant, or in any application made by him for the issue 
o f  process. The words complained o f  were spoken by the 
defendant upon a privileged occasionj namely, when he was 
being examined before a Magistrate iri the course o f a criminal 
proceeding. It appears to iiŝ  therefore, that the action was 
wholly misconceived, and that the facts appearing in evidence 
did not justify its institution. It is unnecessary for us, holding 
as we do this view, to go into the other matters which have been 
discussed in the judgment o f the Subordinate Judge; but we 
may say that i f  there was a prosecution o f the plaintiff by the 
defendant as alleged, the reasons which the Judge has assignfid 
in his judgment for his refusal to admit the plea o f  the defendant 
that there was reasonable and probable cause for the pro.-ecution 
are wholly unintelligible. W e  allow the appeal, set aside the 
decree, and direct the plaintiFs suit to stand dismissed with costs.

Appeal decreed.
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P b a s a d ,

FULL BENCH.

Before Sir Jolm Stanley, Knight, Chief Jtistice, Mr. Justice Knojc, 
Mr. Justice Blair, Mr, JusUce Banerji and Mr. Jtistiee Airman.

DEO NABAIN RAI and anothbb (PiAiBriirps) d. KUKUR BIND akb

OTHEES ( D e i B xVDAUTS) *

Act No. I F  0/  1882 (Transfer o f  Property ActJ, sections 5Q-a»d 123—  
Mortgage— Signature o f  mortgagor—Mortgagor's name signed ly  the 
scribe o f  the document at the request and, in the presence o f  an illiterate 
mortgagor— Signature held to ie good— Maxim— Qui facit per alium 
fa d t per SB— Construotion o f statutes. *
It 18 not impei'atiYOly required by section 69 of the Transfer o£ Property 

Act, 1882, that a mortgage, where the principal money secured is Es. 100 or 
npwards, shall be signed by the mortgagor with his own hand, or by an agent 
specially appointed in that behfl.lf. I f  the niortgagor is illiterate, it ig

•Second Ai>peal JTo. 404 of IQOO from a decree of Manlvi Syed Ztiin>ul- 
ahdm, Suhordinate Judge of Ghazipur, dat^d th® lObh of February, 1900, 
confirming a decree of Munshi Achal Behari M ,  Munsif of Ghazipur, daiM th« 
J2th of December, 1899.,
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